Purpose: The purpose of this study was to evaluate an alternative ROP screening system that identifies infants meriting examination by an ophthalmologist in a middle-income country. We hypothesized that grading posterior pole images for the presence of pre-plus or plus disease has high sensitivity to identify infants with treatment-warranted (type 1) ROP. To test this hypothesis, we evaluated the (1) feasibility of having a non-ophthalmologist health care worker (HCW) obtain retinal images of prematurely-born infants using Pictor™ (a non-contact retinal camera) that were of sufficient quality to grade for pre-plus or plus disease and (2) accuracy of grading these images to identify infants with type 1 ROP.
INTRODUCTION
Retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) is a significant cause of blindness in many middle-income countries, 1, 2 where rates of treatment-requiring ROP are high. 2 While appropriate screening and treatment could reduce blindness due to ROP, there are important barriers to receiving this care, especially in the developing world. Barriers include a shortage of ophthalmologists trained to screen for ROP and poor access to them. 3, 4 While the use of digital retinal images for remote ROP screening has been explored to address these barriers, most studies have focused on using large, expensive wide-field contact retinal cameras (i.e. RetCam (Clarity Medical Systems, Pleasanton, CA) ~$100K). [5] [6] [7] In order to increase access to care and sustain ROP screening programs in middle-income countries, alternative approaches should be portable and affordable. Thus, we investigated a Food and Drug Administration approved, commercially available, portable, non-contact digital fundus camera, Pictor ((Volk Optical Inc., Mentor, OH) ~$10K), for its potential as an ROP screening tool in a developing country. This camera weighs 450g and can be transported in a small bag. A previous study found that a pediatric ophthalmologist could use Pictor to obtain retinal images of prematurely-born infants that were of sufficient quality for ROP experts to accurately grade for pre-plus or plus disease compared to the clinical exam findings. 8 The main objective of this prospective study was to evaluate an alternative screening system for ROP to identify infants meriting binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy by an ophthalmologist in a middle-income country. We hypothesized that grading posterior pole images for the presence of pre-plus or plus disease has high sensitivity to identify infants with type 1 ROP. To test this hypothesis, we evaluated (1) the feasibility of having a nonophthalmologist health care worker (HCW) obtain retinal images of prematurely-born infants using a non-contact retinal camera that were of sufficient quality to grade for preplus or plus disease and (2) the accuracy of ROP experts to grade these images for pre-plus or plus disease using a real-world simulation to identify infants with type 1 ROP as diagnosed on clinical exam. We recruited participants from all infants undergoing routine ROP screening examinations from July 2013-August 2015 in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) and the outpatient pediatric retina clinic at Chulalongkorn University Hospital, in Bangkok, Thailand. All clinical eye examinations were performed by a fellowship-trained medical and surgical retina specialist (KK) with 25 years experience in ROP screening and treatment. Infants were eligible for this study if they had a birth weight (BW) ≤1500 grams or a gestational age (GA) <31 weeks. After informed consent was obtained, the HCW used Pictor to obtain dilated fundus photographs of participants on the same day they underwent routine ROP screening by the retinal specialist using indirect ophthalmoscopy and a 20-diopter condensing lens. The order of imaging and examination was determined by convenience and was not randomized. Pictor was set to capture and store the color and corresponding red-free image simultaneously when images were taken.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
The goal of each imaging session was to obtain and submit focused retinal images of retinal vessels in all four quadrants of each eye of each participant. At each imaging session, the HCW imager held the infant's eyelids open with her fingers with or without the aid of another HCW or study staff member. No topical anesthetic or eyelid speculum was used during imaging. In the NICU, a nurse monitored infants for clinical stability. After each imaging session, the imager chose up to 3 pairs of images (i.e. the color and corresponding red-free image(s)) per eye and uploaded them in random order by infant into a web-based software, FocusROP (Trumbauersville, PA), along with documentation of the BW, GA and post-menstrual age (PMA) at the time of imaging (Figure 1 ), in order to simulate screening for ROP in a real-world scenario. Only images with a visible optic nerve were included, to provide orientation. Because of Pictor's 45° field of view and the movement of infants' eyes during imaging, the imager was allowed to submit up to 3 images per eye in order to achieve the imaging goal listed above and maximize the length of retinal vessels in all four quadrants captured in the retinal images.
Two pediatric ophthalmologists who have been involved in previous national ROP studies 5, 9 and who have had at least 20 years of experience in screening for and treating ROP (SFF and AKH) served as image graders. Neither grader had examined any of the study participants. Independently, they reviewed the uploaded images from the United States by remotely logging into the web-based software. To simulate a real-world telemedicine screening scenario, graders viewed images for each infant in chronological order (by increasing PMA) and were allowed to review only images submitted for previous weeks. The graders evaluated these images for: (1) Image quality, (2) number of gradable quadrants, and (3) posterior pole disease. Image quality was based on the grader's judgment of how well she could grade the dilation and tortuosity of the retinal vessels in the image(s). Image quality was defined as "good" when there was a clear view of the optic nerve and retinal vessels and the grader could easily determine vessel dilation and tortuosity; "fair" when it was difficult to distinguish either vessel dilation or tortuosity; and "poor" when the grader could determine neither vessel dilation nor tortuosity. The number of gradable quadrants (0-4) was determined by the number of quadrants where the grader could satisfactory visualize ≥1 disc diameter length of a major vessel. The posterior pole was graded as normal or having preplus or plus disease, based on ICROP definitions. 10, 11 SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC) and R v.3.3.1 (https://www.R-project.org) were used for all statistical analysis.
For the feasibility portion of this study, we evaluated the number of imaging sessions in which submitted images were "gradable" for screening, defined as receiving a grade of fair or good image quality and having 3 or 4 gradable quadrants ( Figure 2 ). Analysis was performed both by eye and by infant. If no images could be captured for an eye, that eye was considered "not gradable". Images for both eyes had to be considered "gradable" for an infant's images to be considered "gradable".
For the accuracy portion of our analysis, we compared each expert grader's image interpretations to the retina specialist's clinical exam findings. For an imaging session to be included in this portion of the analysis, the infant had to have clinical examination results available ( Figure 2 ). In order to include enough images with abnormal posterior pole findings for our analysis, we created an enhanced sample of images by choosing one imaging session per infant as follows: if an infant was treated for ROP, we chose the last imaging session prior to treatment. If an infant was not treated for ROP, we chose the date the infant had the most severe posterior pole disease according to the retina specialist's clinical exam findings (plus>pre-plus>normal posterior pole). If there was more than one exam date with the most severe posterior pole disease, we chose the exam performed closest to PMA of 36 weeks.
Overall accuracy was calculated for each grader as the number of times the image grader's determination of normal, pre-plus, or plus disease agreed with the retina specialist's clinical examination findings of normal, pre-plus, or plus disease, respectively, divided by the total number of images graded. Analysis was performed both by eye and by infant. The infant was categorized according to the disease in the worse eye as determined by the retina specialist. To test intra-grader (test-retest) reliability for each grader, 20% of the study populations' (n=10 infants) complete set of images (total of 40 imaging sessions) were selected and uploaded twice in random order into the online system for each grader to evaluate.
To simulate a real-world scenario, analysis of sensitivity and specificity was performed only by infant. A positive screening test was defined as an imaging session where an infant was graded as having pre-plus or plus disease in either eye by the telemedicine grader. Because it is critical in screening programs to identify those infants requiring treatment, i.e. infants with type 1 ROP, we selected the diagnosis of type 1 ROP (zone I with stage 3 or plus disease; or zone II, stage 2 or 3 with plus disease) on clinical examination by the retina specialist to be the "reference standard". Two separate analyses of the data were performed as follows: (1) including "gradable" images only (i.e. images with fair or good image quality and 3 or 4 gradable quadrants) and (2) including all images with any "ungradable" image considered a positive screening test. We calculated confidence intervals using a modified version of Wilson's score method by employing a continuity correction in order to align the minimum Prakalapakorn coverage probability (rather than the average) with the nominal value. [12] [13] [14] To test intergrader reliability, Cohen's unweighted Kappa statistic (κ) was used calculate how well the graders agreed with each other's evaluation of normal, pre-plus, or plus disease by eye.
RESULTS:
Fifty-six infants were included in this study (56 for the feasibility portion and 50 for the accuracy portion). Average GA was 28.1 weeks (range: 23-33) and BW was 1156 grams (range: 585-2000).
Analysis of feasibility
For the feasibility analysis, all 56 infants were included. A total of 215 clinical examinations were performed. On the same day as the clinical examinations, imaging was attempted for all but two infants: one was not attempted due to infant instability and one was discontinued due to episodes of oxygen desaturation. Submitted images were considered gradable by both graders for 86% of all eye imaging sessions and 79% of all infant imaging sessions ( The imager reported no difficulty in imaging eyes 72% of the time and infants 67% of the time. Barriers to imaging eyes or infants included the following: movement of the eye or child (23% eyes, 28% infants); presence of a respiratory assist device including nasal cannula, continuous positive airway pressure mask, or intubation tube (5% eyes, 6% infants); difficulty opening eyelids (2% eyes or infants); and pupil size (2% eyes or infants).
Taking the average gradability of all imaging sessions by infant (i.e. the contribution of each infant was weighted equally), 78% of all eye imaging sessions and 69% of all infant imaging sessions were considered gradable (table 2) . Gradability of images submitted ranged between 0-100% by PMA, with 1-21 infants being imaged at each specified PMA ( Table 2) .
Analysis of accuracy
For the accuracy portion of the study, 50 of the 56 infants (100 eyes) were included. Six infants were excluded for the following reasons: infant judged too unstable to attempt imaging (N=1), imaging did not commence until after treatment for ROP (N=3), or clinical examination findings were unavailable because the infants' clinical charts could not be located (N=2). A total of 191 infant imaging sessions (382 eye imaging sessions) qualified for inclusion in this portion of the study. These infant imaging sessions were categorized by the status of the posterior pole vessels in the eye with the worse disease as determined by the retina specialist's clinical examination: 7 had plus disease, 10 pre-plus, and 174 normal posterior pole vessels. Of the 382 eye imaging sessions, 13 had plus, 19 pre-plus and 350 normal posterior pole vessels.
Overall accuracy of each image grader's determination of normal, pre-plus, or plus disease in images compared to the retina specialist's respective clinical examination findings by eye was 90.9% for grader 1 and 71.2% for grader 2, and by infant was 90.9 % for grader 1 and 67.6% for grader 2 (Table 3 ). Among the 10 infants with a total of 40 imaging sessions uploaded twice to assess intra-grader (test-retest) reliability, grader 1 was consistent with her own grading of the posterior pole vessels 99% of the time, and grader 2 was consistent 75% of the time.
For the analysis of sensitivity and specificity, we selected one imaging session for each infant. Average PMA at time of imaging was 37.5 weeks (range: 33-47). The graders felt that 64% of the selected infant imaging sessions were gradable ( Table 1 , Part 2: Accuracy Analysis). The imager was not able to obtain images of one or both eyes of an infant 10% of the time (Table 1 , Part 2: Accuracy Analysis). Of these infant imaging sessions, categorized by the disease in the worse eye as determined by clinical examination, 7 had plus disease, 1 pre-plus, 42 normal posterior pole vessels, and 7 had type 1 ROP. Looking at each grader's ability to identify an infant with type 1 ROP by grading for the presence of pre-plus or plus disease, (1) amongst gradable images: sensitivity was 1.0 (95% CI: 0.31-1.0) for grader 1 and 1.0 (95% CI: 0.40-1.0) for grader 2 and the specificity was 0.93 (95% CI: 0.76-0.99) for grader 1 and 0.74 (95% CI: 0.53-0.88) for grader 2 and (2) including all images: sensitivity was 1.0 (95% CI: (0.56-1.0) for grader 1 and 1.0 (95% CI: 0.56-1.0) for grader 2 and the specificity was 0.79 (95% CI: 0.64-0.89) for grader 1 and 0.65 (95% CI: 0.49-0.79) for grader 2 ( Table 4 ). Among all 100 eyes evaluated, the graders agreed with each other's evaluation of normal, pre-plus, or plus disease by eye in 80% of the uploaded images (unweighted κ =0.6).
DISCUSSION:
In a middle-income country, it was feasible for a trained non-ophthalmologist HCW to obtain retinal images of infants using a non-contact retinal camera that were of sufficient quality to identify infants with type 1 ROP with high sensitivity using a real-world telemedicine screening simulation. While this proposed ROP screening system shows promise as a way to identify infants in need of an examination using indirect ophthalmoscopy by an ophthalmologist, there is a need to improve the ability of the HCW to consistently obtain gradable images.
While the trained HCW could obtain images with Pictor that experts felt were gradable to identify pre-plus and plus disease, there is opportunity for improvement. The greatest obstacle to obtaining images with Pictor was movement of the eye or infant. Swaddling the infant or using a pacifier, bottle, or oral sucrose to calm the infant could make imaging easier and more efficient. While the presence of a respiratory assist device made imaging difficult about 5% of the time, we did not find an association with any particular device, nor did we find a clear association between ability to image and PMA at time of imaging. The imager reported that opening the eyelids and small pupil size each interfered with imaging about 2% of the time. Examining dilation protocols could also improve pupil dilation to aid image capture using Pictor. In a previous study, one of the authors (SGP) trained herself to image prematurely-born infants using Pictor by reading the user's manual and practicing on undilated adults. 8 While we trained our imager similarly and also provided supervised training sessions imaging adults and infants, increasing the amount of supervised training could increase an imager's ability to obtain images using Pictor.
Using the identification of pre-plus or plus disease on image grading as a screening test to identify infants who developed type 1 ROP, we found high sensitivity, and, as expected, lower specificity. When screening for ROP, it is important to detect every case of type 1 ROP (i.e. high sensitivity), even at the expense of a lower specificity (identifying an infant for further evaluation who turns out not to have type 1 ROP). While neither grader missed any infants who developed type 1 ROP, by including pre-plus as a positive screening test, we inherently increased the number of false positives and expected a lower specificity. When we included all images compared to just those considered gradable, false positives increased and specificity decreased since ungradable images were considered positive screening tests. Thus, in our screening paradigm, focusing on improving image gradability is paramount to a more efficient screening system.
Our results should be considered in light of several study limitations. First, our results may not be generalizable to other countries since ROP screening guidelines are region-specific. 16 Second, there was a single imager in this study, with a background in ophthalmic photography. A study evaluating the ability to train HCWs without experience in ophthalmic imaging is currently underway. Third, while both graders have extensive experience screening and treating ROP, they were not given any specific training before grading these images and the variability of their grading underscores the need for standardized training for image grading, which has been shown to be effective in other ROP screening studies. 15, 17 Fourth, while using Pictor to image prematurely-born infants appeared safe in this preliminary study (i.e. imaging was stopped in <0.5% of attempted imaging sessions because of infant instability), a formal comparison of the safety of the standard indirect ophthalmoscopy exam to Pictor imaging was not performed. It has been reported that the binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy examination can cause pain and physiologic instability in prematurely-born infants. In particular, the use of a lid speculum during binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy can cause physiologic stress to the infant. 15 An advantage of a non-contact retinal camera is that it is non-contact and neither a topical anesthetic nor a lid speculum is needed for imaging.
This pilot study showed that a trained HCW could capture gradable retinal images with a non-contact retinal camera and that these narrow-field images could be evaluated with high sensitivity to detect infants with type 1 ROP. While not ready to be implemented at this time, when image capture is improved, this screening strategy may serve as a safe and viable alternative to expand access to ROP screening in geographic locations underserved by ophthalmologists and thereby may bridge a gap in patient care (lack of manpower 16 and accessibility) in developing middle-income countries. Example of grader interface with web-based software, FocusROP, when grading images for a real-world telemedicine retinopathy of prematurity screening scenario. The birth weight (BW), gestational age (GA) and post-menstrual age (PMA) at time of imaging were displayed with the images. Up to 3 image sets (i.e. color and corresponding red-free image(s)) could be uploaded per eye. Color images were displayed above and red-free images were displayed below. Flow diagram showing which infants and images were included in the feasibility and accuracy portions of the study. Images submitted were considered "gradable" for screening if they received a grade of fair or good image quality and were felt to have 3 or 4 gradable quadrants by the grader. If no images could be captured for an eye, that eye was considered "not gradable". Images for both eyes had to be considered "gradable" for an infant to be considered "gradable". Gradable images among eyes and infants included in the feasibility and accuracy portions of the study: 1 Images submitted were considered "gradable" for screening if they received a grade of fair or good image quality and judged to have 3 or 4 gradable quadrants by the grader. If no images could be captured for an eye, that eye was considered "not gradable". Images for both eyes had to be considered "gradable" for an infant to be considered "gradable".
2 If either eye was considered not gradable or did not have images captured, then the infant was considered not gradable for that imaging session. 2 not mutually exclusive, if either eye was considered not gradable or did not have images captured, then the infant was considered not gradable for that imaging session.
